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AT CL08E QUARTERS.
Â Flffht with sm Aucvy Eattlo-

Eunko in a Dugout.

Oar nero Rocolvos a- Straugo Premonition
of Ills Onager - Ho {julta Ulmsoir

Like a Mun-Thou Faints .Uko
iv Wonitin.

VA man I knov/," suy3 a writer lil
tho St. Louis Globc-Domoorat, .'lind
nu adventure with a rattlesnake in
(i dugout once that wasn't funny.
East-that's tho man's name-was
getting out timber during tho high
water, and was about two milos
from camp In a submerged cane¬
brake He was lu tho bow of thc
boat and stooped over to get a drink
of water. When bo arose bc started
backward toward thc stern. What
it was that made him turn and look
bobina him East never could toll,
but he swears that something told
him to do it. Any wa)' bo did it, and
ho hasn't quit being glad of lt yet,
for, coiled up in thc boat, about two
foot iii front of tin; stern sent, was a
tremendous rattlesnake. East says
it made a pile bigger than u bushel
measure, and I guess lt dill, for it
measured live feet nine inches and
was ns thick as tho enif of my log.
"East started to jump overboard,

but lt was early in thc spring and bo
knew tho water was cold. Besides,
ho didn't know but the blamed snake
might take a notion to stay la thc
dugout all night. Thc snake had no
notion of getting out and was sing-
lug its war song at a great rate and
holding himself in readiness to
spring as soon as East got within
striking distance. Calling for help
would hayö done no good, for there

, was no help to call within two miles.
There was an ax in tho bow of the
dugout, and East grabbed il and
prepared to strike one blow at tho
snake anyhow. Did you ever try to
stand up in a sassafras dugout
and fight an angry, six-foot dia¬
mond-back rattlesnake with an ax?
If you ever did you know bow East
felt. I never did, and I don't know,
and I'm not anxious lo lind oat.
East knew be would bavo a chanco
to strike one blow, and that must
bo a sure one. He. advanced as closo
as be dared and waited till the shako
gathered for its spring; then bo
struck. The sharp steel met thc sor-

{jeiit as lt sprang and cleaved its
)ody about six inches below its
head.
"What happened for the uext

hour East never knew. As soon asho s'tw ho had killed the ii ihe ile
squatted righI. down bi thixt dugout

h\\n'.¿fjJ'jko~»..V -TOiiii!~.!». -:v:- cAû
sel op) i financé. 'When bi: ame
aj'óúiuVlbb snake ty.Às dena; hùd hu
»r.as s>> woulj and nervous that lu:
could hardly paddle to thc camp,where ho told bis story and showed
tho snake to prove it."

Hot-WAter Wells. .

There arc wells which arc veritablo
paradoxes In their nature, and
which, says the St. Louis Republic,instead of giving forth a cooling
draught to the tired traveler, givo
him water at tho boiling point. Ono
of those, on tho premises of Dr.
Lane, at Portland, Ore, in tho lan¬
guage of the doctor, yields water "a
thousand times hotter than boiling."At Pino Grove, Esmeralda comity,Nov., there is a well.(drilled in 1888)which furnished water for tho
miners to do their cooking with.
Potatoes placed in the stone basin
at the well will cook through and
through in eight minutes. *The wat er
of one of tho artesian wells nt Pcs th,
Hungary, bas an average tempera¬
ture of two hundred degrees and
flows at thc rate of ono lufhdrcd and
seventy-five thousand gallons everytwelve hours. At Ri t zia, Aus¬
tralia, ..there ls a boiling spring
which Prof. Hilden avers is inhab¬
ited by millions of small red fish. If

. theso little hot water denizens be
scooped from their natural element
and placed in a pull of common
drinking water they die instantly,and the. queer part of the story is
that the scales and skin slip off, just
as though they bad been scalded 1

Rights of tho Scxo3.
Mr. Ruskin, in one of his latest

published works, bas a word to say
about the rights of men and women:
Quite one of the most important lind
necessary ones of man, he considers,
is the right to have a good dinner
well cooked, when be comes from his
work, and "quite one of the pleas¬
antest rights of women to have a
pretty dress to put on \vhtn> she has
done hers. The first of tho sci¬
ences, therefore," Mr. Ruskin con¬

cludes, "is that of cookery, and tho
first of arts that of dress."

Tho Japs Aro Fighters.
An English naval officer writinghome says, alluding to tho remarka¬

ble prowess shown by the Japanese
in tho capture of Port Arthur:
"They would mako very bad ene¬
mies. Wc could smash them at sea,
probably, but we could do nothingagainst Japan on land. Wo can
teach them nothing in military sci
once. They aro masters of modorn
scientific warfare. Tho capture ol
Port Arthur waa a perfect revela¬
tion."

An Unhoard of Thin«
But nevertheless a fact, that o

four ,(4),pagó 21 column daily and
weekly nc wspaper, for thinking men
and women, with congressional re¬

ports, markets, hews, illustrated sto¬
ries, fashions and miscellany, advo¬
cating anli-monoply, equal taxa¬
tion and equal money. A paper for
thc masses, published at a price to
suit lund times. Daily one year
$1.00, three months on trial, 25
cents; weekly one year 20 cents,
six months 10 cents. Stamps taken.
Agents wanted. Cash commission
paid. [Established 1800.] National
Intelligencer, Central Power House,
Washington, D. C. Subscribers to
THE DEMOCRAT wanting thc daily
Intelligencer can get it for 80 cents
a year.

Uuro for Headache.

Ae a remedy for nil forma of Headache
Eoleobrio Bitters hnB proved to bo tho very
best. It Cffcots n permanent ouro and tho
most drended habitual sick headaches
yield to ils influence. Wo uigo all who
aro-nllliotcà to prootiro a bottlo, and give
this romcdy a fair trial. In casca of habit¬
ual constipation Electrio Hitters cures by
giving tho needed tone to the bowols, and
few cascB long resist tho uso of this medi¬
cino. Trj it oneo. Largo bottles only
Soc. ab J. T. Douglas' drug store. 2

Four forth© Price of Ono.

Wo have mudó arrangements to
furnish the patrons of THE DEMO-
OORAT tíio New York World three
times n week with THE DEMOCRAT
forlho low price of §Í.(iü, Just
think of four pupers every week for
this little sum. Can you alford to
let Ibis pass? Begin al once.

-..... <»?». ?

Major O. T. Picton is manager of tho
State Hotel, at Donison, Texas, which tho
traveling mon say is ono of the best hotels
in tnat section. In speaking of Chamber¬
lain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoe i Remedy
Major Picton says : "I have used it my
self and in my family for several years, and
take plea! me in saying that I consider it
On infallible cure for diarrhoa and dyson
tery. I always recommend it, and have
frequently ndininistorcd ib to my guests in
tho hotel, and in ovory ease it has proven
itself worthy of unqualified endorsement."
For sale at Jennings' Pharmacy.

When meet needed it is not unnatur al for
your family physician to be away from
homo. Such was tho cxporionco of Mr. J
Y ^oh'ehcfc'i editor ofithe Ciiddo, T¡iid. To) ,

Itimnor, wiri bin bille ghi, two yoars of
u-r y..r Alb I '>'?'? ft eeyore nttae!? pf!
croup.. He wyn;

' My wile instated tnat
1 go foi the tlriolior, hut <<< ur- family phy.
tsiylán wu < ont (if (Own 1 pi ;has(a(l a hollie
01 Ohuaibotluiu'u Cuii^u Remedy, which
relieved her im mediately. I will nob bc
without ib hi the future '

25 nnd 50 cent
bottles for salo ut Jennings' Pharmacy.

Tho wifo of Mr. D. Robinson, a promi¬
nent lumberman of Hartwiok, N. Y., was
sick with rheumatism for live months. In
speaking of it Mr. Robinson Buya : "Chain
borlain's Pain Balm is tho only thing that
gavo her any root from pain. For tho re¬

lief of pain it cannot bo beat." Many
very bad caseB of rheumatism have boon
cured by it. For salo at 50 cont« por bottle
at Jennings' Pharmacy,

rjhnmberlain'B Eye and Shin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Teller, Snit-

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, ChappedHands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,Chronic Sore Kycsaud Cl ram ila ted Eye Lids.
For sale hy druggists at '2ï> couts per box.

TO KOnSlTÖwNEIlß.
For putting ti horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up llie system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 25
cents per paeknge. For salo hy druggists.

GOODFOREVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of tho
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
bi vcr active. Yon must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SlM-
A\ONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED 2.

Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SlA\MONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. I shall use
it when in need, and recommend it."
Be sure that you get it. Always look for

the RED Z on thc package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR, lt ls SIM¬
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there ls
only one, and ¿very one who takes lt ls
sure to be benefited. THU BENEFIT IS
ALL IN TUE REMEDY. Take lt also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are
caused by a sluggish Liver.

J. H. Zoilin & Coy PhiladolDliia.

BK SUIIE AND SEE M Y SHOES
hoforo you buy. P. A. MCKELLAR.

HOMESPUNS al. Li
last sn lililí' i' !

«ftOST Merchants dole out their Stock at this season
of t)x¿ year, bu - {,{ so with ROWE BROS. We

have increased our £t( ok 25 pei* cent, within the past
TWO WEEKS, as we l<h« w Öini CUSTOMERS have not yet
bought half >vhat flin's Want, and it will he impossible
for them to lind a full stock like ours anywhere else.
So Call and Seo il.' our foch is not Complete.

ii® Of all kinds
f'P.I and Pretty Styles.
I Year's Prices, as we bought
oforo the advance in cotton.

Cheneille Tai.1« Coifcrs, Hugs and Carpet Samples
We have your ( íarpoU líiadé for you, and have about

ßü Carpel Sail plo Tor you to pick from.

mt! nllfirn (*WT UPI As we have the ShoehUH SHU! ^ btt BS Issi01 Benneus
'

Heiser, Boutins, YVL. Dorsch & Sons SHOES FOR
MEN and E. i\ Reith* ùimoes line of SHOES FOR
LADIES,
Guns, PistoUs and Cartridges,

We liave secured the license to sell the above and have
anything you wc»ut in a Gun or Pistol.

ty
in S nae STOVES.

A Go^J. Stove for l<$ a better one for $10, and a Stove
that will last '.lil years for $14.

IIS!! H
Wo have just rü'fco» <sd Cor tho HOLIDAY TRADE a

great line of
RAISINS, CUB ll A NTSJ CITRON. DATES, FIGS, NUTS,
MINOT') MEAT OAT M KAL, BUCKWHEAT, OLIVES,

IMP SARDINES. OLIVES, CRANBERRIES, MAL GRAPES
And everytiring ||hat you can think of in Fancy

Groceries. *

Thanking yon for your liberal patronage in tho past,
We are, Itospóótí ully,

ROWE BROTHERS.
New S<nVA Hf iu~ ' OM Corner MCCP.!]'S Brick Bow.

Bcmi< i ville, Deco ijbov 1. 1 80o<
/'LMM:' VM.Vfk AND » \DKll YA .i,KV H, J?
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NOltTII HOUND- .. ii,, Ko Ï.
.:.> l luiLv Wilmington ¡ .

Ar Kaycttovillo lit 15 II ml
Lv Fayottovillo 10
Lv Fayetteville Junotion|Lv Sanford
Lv Climax
Ar Groon8lioro
Lv Oroonsburo
Lv Stokesdnlo
Ar Walnut (Jove.
Lv Walnut Cove
Lv Kural Hall
Ar Mt Airy

SOUTH WOUND-D :
Lv Mt Airy
Lv Kural Hall
KT Walnut Qovo
Lv Walnut Cove-
Lv Stokesdalo
Ar Orooníboro
Lv Oroonsburo '

Lv Clim lix
Lv Sanford
Ar FayoUovi'lo Junution
Ar Fayetteville
Lv Fayottovillo
Ar Wilmington

NORTH BOUND.

! fi II in
10

) 2 \< r,

Lv Honnottsvillo
Lv Maxtun
Lv Hod SpringsLv Hop« M lils
Ar Fayette» i 11 o

V 2«
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H >ï

SOUTH HOUND.
I Nu !i
Path lix

Lv Kuyolievill«»
Lr HOMO Mills
Lv Rod Springs
Lv Maxton
Ar Henncttsvlllo

NORTH HOUND.

Lv RaiiKuur
Lv Climax
Ar Oreonsboro
Lv (I roon »boro
Lv Stoko8dnlo
Ar Madison

SOUTH HOUND.

Lv Madison
Lv Stokosdalo
\r Oroonsbnro
Lv Greensboro
Lv Climax
Ar Rnmseur
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Sunday
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Northbound connections.'! ay. levi liftwilli
Atlantic Coast Lino for al1 ¡Milnts Niirlh fin'!
Fast, at Sanford with tho Pt^alt'iiirtl Ail Lim-,
at Oroonsburo with tho Houdini Hit (Itt <' mi
pany, at Walnut Cove w'ub Hut Ni ml* .ts
Wcslorn Hailrotd for Winaton-St.loni.
Southbound connections nt NV tl ''UTO

with tho Norfolk tc, Wittern tirtUnmil fur
lloanokonnd points North ami West, ''1 "
boro yrUh tho Southern Haih. .. » Cni.ipany foi*
Haleigh, Riobmond (ind fill jiolntti niwi h und
Fast, at Fayetteville With thé \ tintillo Cos 't
Lino for all points South, ai Mn> ti ii v Uh Mit»
Soubnard Air Lino fur Chat lot Ut, Ali, ifn - i d
all points Bout h an.tVBott'.hvvoSt, ai Wili.iinK'op
with tho Wilmington Senou-nt Uitiiroud f<»r
Wrightsvllte and f/ooan Vlow.
Trains No. 1 and 2 dinnor at Fayetteville

W, E. KY Li-;, Gonornl l'assoupir Attend
J. W. KUY, Qonoral Manacci.

! ¡ ii I) ii Ö t. H Ú
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* DRUGS.

CHEMICALS,

FINE STATIONERY,
LAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,
FlJVJS SEOARS,

And Choice Tobaoc<

in
EH

O
LO

o

VIDAL'S OLD STAND
April 15, lbOO

MITCHELL'S
dj

A Certain Sato and Etfoctlvo Romody tor

SORE,WEAK anti INFLAMED EYES
JProtluctnff Ijouff-Ñtffhtcilnefift, anti

Mlcstoviny thu s itt nt of tin-, oltt.
Cores Tonr Drops, Granulation, StyoTumors, Rod Eyes, Mntlod Ëyo Lashes.
AKD PRODUCING QUICK RELIES1

AND PERMANENT CORK.
Also, oqunlly oflicncloiisi wlicn iisoil lu

oilier iimliultt'H, NIICII rs mew*, FOVCI
NoroM, i'miioiM, Snit Itlieuiii, liuriiN
i'll cw, or wherever liillmmiintloii oxl*(.s,
]tUTOHKI.I/M NAI.Vli limy l»o used ta
iulvant(((.;c.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 25 CENTS.

Grape Vines For Sak
ÍHAVE FINEST VARIETIES cf Grapes

I,OOÍ) .young vinos of my ow n propaga
lion for salo at priées that no ono will ob
jeer, to. Instructions as to inanagftmcni
givon. I know what you need and wil
tell you. Everybody ona liavo fino grapes
Can bo transplanted in any of tho wiote
months, but you must cull soon in ordo
to bo supplied.

II. II. NEWTON.
Oct II, 1895.

FOKJBÄLE.
Fivohundrod bushels of home-raised Rot

Rust Proof Oats now ready for dolivory.
P. 0. EMANUEL.

August 27, 1895.

I R H. M°KELLÄR'S
"il

g IB the Place for You te Buy Your
GOODS - CHEAP.SSfiif1

i
I Have Now on Hand a Full Line of

STAPH DRV GOODS AND NOTIONS
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

M SSS" It will pay you lo soe mo before you buy
g| youl' goods in ibis line.
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ATS
ATS

I bavo a well assorted Stock of Hats from 20
cents lo §3.00, and I am sure tbat I can suit you
with a nice Hat for a little money.

I havo a cotripleto lino which I bouorht before
the rise and can sell them to you cheap. Cómo
and see ruo before you buy your shoes.

I have a nice stock of Trunks to be sold at bot¬
tom prices, and if you will see nie before you buy
I can save you some money on a trunk.

3R4a,ia-t® Olotli.
My line is complete from 10 cents to 76.

Class Ware and Crockery
OJP ALL KIITIDS-

V \> t> W \» V .-' V \" -V -3>

Staple Groceries,
x| You can always lind a Full Linc at bottom prices.

Thanking you for your patronage in tho past
^ and hoping for a continuance of the same, I am,

tí YOURS RESPECTFULLY,
JCS c

^v^rPfo-c ÍJIUÍKV Wc«>ll'« Wall. f^éÈ. '

K.'rt? '..?> ??< V .M'I'. ;¡V. l«OS. . 'W'tyt'j^P

Tho largest, finest aud best selected
Block of /

Furniture,
Baby Carriages,

Mattings,
Ornaments,

Pictures,
Wall Paper, So.

liver ofleretl in Marlboro County.

THEHEYWOOD. X¿JJ^ ""ÄffiSÄ'^'"^
JOHN S. MOQMË,'

Hodges' Old Stand, East ofCourt House.
Benncttsville, S. C., March 13,1895.

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY,
LL that is newest in FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY
from Pnris rind some of my own designs. The Great Variety

of New Simpes, Fancy Feathers, Birds, Ribbons, Chenille Braids,
etc., help to make our

PALI. X>ïiSI3P,X^^L"5Er
tho Most Notable and Priceworthy over exhibited hero.

A

TADÏFÇ Will you have a Corset
t^JiiLLZ.: his <>r a Corset that -

that

i/ IRAO"

MARK

THE FEATHERBONE CORSET FITS.
A HO cents ono fits ns well ns a $1.00 ono.
The di(lerence is in tho Quality of the Ma¬
terial. I also have tho

LADIES REFORM WAISTS.
tiffi". Try a FEATHERBONE just once.

Very respectfully,

Mrs. L. LEGG.
September 17, 1895.

Mil. NEWTON,
. Attorney at Law,

Honnettsvillo, S. 0.
Oflico in tho Brick Row North of ihc

Court House.
January 9, 1895

TOWNSEND & HAMER,
Attornoya at Law,

BRNNETTSVIIJ.B, S. C.
03r Ofllce over Howo Broa., loft «kio.

W. BOUCHIER, V
o Attomoy nt Law, ...

Bonnottsvillo, $ \ O'.
Ä(äy*Officti on Darlington 8tA west of

tho Court House. \
UPLEY & GASTON, \

Attorneys at Law,
BBNNETTSVII.LV, Si Ut

Office on public square, west oV thc
Court House.


